Figure. Monthly repor t lists vital payment inf ormation fo r each carrier.
It is important to benchm ark insura nce carriers aga inst eac h other to identify outliers. You can genera te a report that lists the charges , payments, write-offs, and refund s pertin ent to each carrier during the previou s month ( figure) .
Such data pro vide the opportunity to identify the key payers in yo ur practic e and to compare the percentage of collec tions from each carrier and the percentage of patient s in your practice who are insured by each carri er. Thi s report can also be annualized, but it is important to monitor it monthly to identi fy trend s before serious problems develop.
If you are face d with payers that are persistent outliers, it might help to ca ll them and ex plain why you are considering dropping them. In cert ain markets, this ca n be an effec tive way to negoti ate better reimbursement for procedures that you perform frequ entl y. At the very least, it will let the payers in question know that you are monitorin g your busine ss closely.
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